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SPECIAL NOTICES.

OR BALK.

Two hundred shares of Lako Spring
hand Company, stock for 34 per nharc.
Tlie land of this company is entirely
paid for; over two-thirda of the lots re-
¦aain unsold, and the stock worth S3 per
aharv on tha books of the company.

N

WILBUR S. POLE & CO.,
Rooms 3 and 4, Exchange Building.
OTICK.

\7o «an Boll lots in the heart of
the town at 25 to 40 per cent,
lowor than any other lots near

them oan bo bought, for.

SIMMONS, AMBLER & CO.,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Buchanan. Va.
Olllao corner Washington and Water

streets.

M IISIO HAS ITS CHARMS.

Wo dosiro to oall the attention of the

citizens of Roanoke and Southwest Vir¬

ginia to our extensive stock of superb
piano« of tho following makes. Wo

wontion separately tho celebrated
" Evorett," onu of tho best; also tho

Weber, Stook and a number of others of

fine make. Wo sell them en easy terms

and guarantor all of tbom to givoentire
satisfaction. All you have to do ia to

.all, soo thorn and be convinced. Organs,
all of tho best makes, constantly on

hand. M. L. SMITH.
doc2t-tf

III AVK .JUST RECEIVED THE
largest consignment of singing

canaries over brought to Norfolk at one
time. Every bird Is guaranteed a singer.As a special inducement to out of town
buyers I will make tho followingChristmas uffor: Ono guaranteed malt:
singer, one flno brass cage, ono spring
hook and ohain, ono box seed, ono box
.ilvor gravel; all complete for S5, pro¬vided you will out out this advertise¬
ment, and send with order. Write for
pric-s of gold IIsh and aquariums. W.
I. WICKKEMAN, (ISand 07 Oranby St.,
Norfolk, Va. dec:!l-3t

rg"<0 LWASE.COA L YARD.Tho coal
X business interfering with tho de¬
livery of lumber, wo will lease tho priv¬
ilege to anyresponsiple party. ("LAKE
& READ, o/flco 31U Roanoke street.
'Phono 70. dcc'Mtojanl

AITNE LINE OF FURNITURE,
cook stoves, carpets, crockery, sil¬

ver plated ware and Christmas presents
will he sold In tho largo room over Ber¬
lin's Auction House Tuesday, December
13, at 10 a. m. G. M. HERLIN,deo2l-it General Auctioneer.

NOTICK TO WATER-CONSUMERS.
On and after this date and until fur¬

ther notice tho water will bo shut off
between tho hours of 11 p. m. and 0 a.
m., in order to store a supply in too
reservoir for uso in case of tiro. .1. C.
RAWN, Manager. dec21-lt

A SPECIAL HAREA IN.

Eight hundred feet, street front, Com¬
monwealth avenue and Rutherford
street. Prioo frJ.oou. J. P. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE CO., 118 Jefferson
streot, s. w. dec20-3t

THE ROANOKE DEVELOPMENT
COMPANY.

Is rendy to ontor into negotiations with
partiofl wishing f,i establish

MANUFACTURING ENTERPRISES
at

ROANOKE. VIRGINIA.
Address

ARTHINGTON GILPIN.
General Manager Roanoko Devolop-

mont Company, Roanoke, Va. dcofi-lm

HOIth. A1JOUT THE VTKKCK.

T7in iloAj of Aliyond has net Rucn found
Vet.

Superintendent Flickwir and Mr.
Branslord got in late, last night from
tho sconoof the wreck above Buchanan,
which resultod, as stated in The Times
yesterday, in the death of Fireman At-
wood and Brakcmon Houston.
Tho body of Atwood has not yot been

fount. The supposition that it was
carried away by tho river is not now
credited. Superintendent Flickwir
told a representative of Tin: Tiujts that
bo thinks it is buried under the wreck
of the. engine in tbe river. Ho says it
will tako four or livo days to get tho
ongine and live cirs out of the river, as
the embankment over which they worts
precipitated was quite, steep. A large
tovos of hands is now engagod in that
work.
Tho southward evening passengor

last n'ght was delayed until lu:30
o'clock, but everything was moving on
the roal early in the morning.

I to v. Mr. Wharton to Preach.
Rov. T. P. Wharton, of Steel Creek,

Meoh'.cnburg county, N. C, will preach
in tho Presbyterian Church to-night.
Mr. WharUm is one of tho rising young
ministers in tbe North Carollra synod,
and also ono of ihn ablest orators. Ho
ia a thorough student of tho Biblo, and
always charms bis audiences. Mr.
Wharton's congregation oomposos th >

largest ooun try church in the Southern
General Assombly.

ROANO

ROANOKE POSTOFFICE TOPICS.
An Interesting Talk With Assist¬

ant Postmaster O'Brien.

TItv Tcii rllory of tlio Carriers Soon to be
IjiI.h^pi], Malting uu Allowaaco for

Car I'arn NeccsRary--An Additional
Clorlc Ilccmitly Allowed--No|jotlatlon»
l'cndins; for tin- Settlement of an Old
K«i( Question.

'"1he amount of mall bandied by the
city postofllco is a first-rate index to tho
growth of a community," said Assistant
Postmaster .lames M.OMJriea to a TillKS
reporter yesterday.
Having delivered this axiom, Mr.

O'Brien was asked what wore the needs
of tho oflico at, this juncture. He said:
"We now have seven carriers, and

make ono delivery each day. Tho terri¬
tory to cover extends from one end of
the town to tho other, and shortly this
space will practically have to he doubled,
as wo will bo compelled to make two
deliveries a day.
"We shall then have to make demand

upon the Postotlice Department for car¬
fare allowances, as it will be very neces¬
sary for tho carriers to quickly get from
place to place. This allowance is mado
in some Instances whord tbe needs of

I the BOrvlud require it. and 1 believe we
will bo able to procure it.
"Wo also noed an extension of box-

room. All of our boxes are now taken,
and wo havo fifty applications on lilo
now for iheso handy nail receptacles.
Of course, as the town builds up and
men bring their families here, they will
generally have their mail delivered at
their houses, and the demand for lock-
boxes will be confined mostly to busi¬
ness houses. Now men who are board¬
ing have boxes to insure receipt of their
mail."
"What, has tbe Department done for

you lately?" asked tbe reporter.
"Well, they gave us an additional

clerk at$300 por annum on tho lf.th of
November. This, however, w;\8 but a
nominal increase, since be had been
employed previously and paid by tho
Postmaster himself."
"How about the controversy betweo»

the oltino and ib.» Department on the
question of rent?"
"The building occupied by tho city

postofflco was leased for a period ending
June 30, l^.Srf, and tbe Mr. Asborry'spredecessor notified tho Department
that it wa.s impossible to secure a build-
Idg at the rental then allowed, S-1Ü0 per
annum. In September, 1837, a special
agent was .sent by the Department to
inquire, into the matter, who was also
unsuccessful in scouring an office.
"Theioupon this agent entered into a

cmtraot with Mrs. S. V. Day for tho
erection of a suitable building for tho
use of tho postoffioo, the same to be
ready for occupancy July Istof the next
year, tho agent, on behalf of tho Gov¬
ernment, :;gr; oing to lease tbu same for
live years at the rate of S.">0!) per year.

"In accordance with this contract the
structure wo are now ocupying was
erected and turned over to the post-
master July 1!', 1888. The postoilico
appropriation bill which passed Congress
that year, however, carried but ?400 per
annum for rent of building for Uoanoke,
and tho samo has been the case since,
and each year the local postmaster has
been compelled to pay out of bis own
salary the additional $100 to the owner
of tho building*

"Mr. Asborry wont to Washington
about two weeks since to endeavor to
arrange matters in this connection, and
tho authorities directed him to pre-
pare a statement to this effect, which
ho has done, and it has been transmit¬
ted to tho Postmaster General. Wo
hope to ham the matter straightened
out beforo long."

Mr. O'Brien also stated that ho had
placed ono of the large newspaper and
package boxes recently received
at the corner of Jefferson strcot and
Salem avenue. This will bo a great
convenienco to the public, particularly
at this time, owing to the number of
packages which aro being sent away
carrying gifts of tho season.
Tho money order and postal noto

branch of tho business horn is doing a

largely increased business je.st at. pres¬
ent, and things generally about tho
oflico aro livoly.

At tho Opera IiouKe.
Manager 15ec.kner.of tho Opera House,

proposes to do bis share toward furnish¬
ing tho public with Christmas enter¬
tainment. Miss Mario Prcsaott, for
years ono of America's footlight favor¬
ites, will appear in throo performances
this week in company with Mr. It. D.
McLean, one. of the rising tragedians of
the day.
At the Christmas matlneo "The Mer-

chant of Venice" will bo given with
Miss ProFcott, of course, as Portia. It
is a charming character, and ono which
will lack nothing in her hands. In the
evening "Spartacus" will tako tbe
boards. Mr. McLean's heroic llguro
and rich, "magnetic" voice vibratos in
the gamut of feeling, pathos, tender¬
ness and defiance. On Friday night.
"Cleopatra" is to be presented: Tho
version is from Haggard's well-known
novel. Mr. McLean assumes the strik¬
ing role of Harmnchis.
To close tho week Richard's and

Pringle's Georgia minstrels will come.

Saturday night with Hilly Kersands,
Will Bldrldge, the Mallorys and :»

silver cornet band street parade if the
streets will let them.

Clcnriuc Sidewalks,
Gangs of laborers were yesterday en¬

gaged in removing tho snow from in
front of vacant lots in the business
center under the direction of the city
authorities. In places it had been
boaton down and sv> thoroughly packed
by traffic that it bad to bo dug up with
pickaxes beforo removal. This work
will be charged against the owners of
tbe property, and tho sums collected as
taxes

KE, VA., SUNDAY MO
THK STOK.M IN T1IK COUNTY.

Houses Hlowra Down and Much Damage
Done.

The damago hy tho great storm ex¬
tended throughout Uoanoko county.
About oloren milos south of Hoanoke,

in tho Blue liidgo mountains, tho snow
is roportod to bare boon four and a half
feet doop. Tho barns and stables of
.Squira Sam Wood and (.Unison Wood
r.'Ore demolished by tb& Weight C! tho
suow. A large amount of feed was
damaged and cattle were injured.Throughout the southern part of tbo
county tho storm was very severe and
much damage was done to buildings
and stock.
Tho work on the Uoanoko and South¬

ern was suspended. Seventy-five bands
were at work on the three miles this
side of Maggotty Gap and they wero all
thrown out of work for a few days.Large numbers of hands at different
places along tho line were thrown out of
employment, but no serious suffering is
reported.
Tho scrapers will be put in the outs

Monday to clear away the snow prepar-attry to recommencing tho work as
soon as possible.

In tho northwestern part of the
county a number of houhcs collapsedand some horses and cattle were killed.
There was considerable damage in the
vicinity of Mason Cave an5 tho countypoorbouse.
About Hack crook, in tbo southwest¬

ern part of tho county, many tobacco
barns wero ruiued by tbo snow and
much tobacco was damaged, besides
much injury to other farm houses.
Hut very few people froui tho country

caino Into the city before yesterday, and
tho number was small then. Quite a
number of farmers had killed pork and
prepared other produce for market, but
most of thom havo been unable to reach
the city.

.''be roads all over the county are re¬
ported as almost impassable. i

Daniel C. Moomaw, of the county, was
in tho city yesterday, and reports the
roads as being yet all but Impassable.Thursday morning tho weight of snow
upon two of his bams caused their col¬
lapse, fn tbo barns wore stored 1,000
bushels of corn, twenty tons of hay,andother feed. They also sheltered twelve
horses, oigbt or ten cows, and a number
of hogs. Three cows and several bogs
wero killed, but the beams fell in such
a way as to protect the horses from
serious injury, although imprisoned for
Boveral hours. Tbo damage to build¬
ings and contents will not be less than

Mi.l/'CiGINU AT THE Ol'KltA HOUSE.

Lyon» Wants to Meet Murphy au<! Murphy
Is Willing.

A small audienco gathered at the
Opera House last night to witness the
glove contest between Carter Lyons, of
Richmond, and Edward McAloor, an

employe of the Roauoko Machine
Works. The contest was of four thrco-
minute rounds, Chas. J. Orrasby acting
as referee and Mr. Beckner, manager of
the Opera House, as time-keeper. The
contest was quite lively, though, of
course, MoAloor was no match for
Lyons.
At the conclusion of tbo einliest Chas.

J. Ormsby put on the gloves.or, more
strictly speaking, the glove.and offered
to spar a round with i^yons. Everyoneexpected that tho latter gentlemanwould easily best bis one-armed antagon¬ist, but they wero inistaken, Ormsbyproved to bo a much quicker man than
Lyons, and succeeded in dodging most
of tho lattor's blows, while his one arm
would occasionally shoot out and bis
glove would llnd a resting placo on
Lyon's head or body.
Hy this tiuio tho enthusiasm of the

crowd was oonsideraly aroused, and
when two little "coons" appeared
on tho stage, with gloves on their hands,they wero given a regular ovation.

After banging each other for awhile,
provoking lots of fun, they were pre¬sented with a hand full of nickles
apiece and gave way to two larger dark¬
les, who, while they had no science,
possessed plenty of pluck. This was
the only contest in which blood flowed
and in which any knock-downs occurred.

Before tho audience dispersed Lyonsannounced that ho would remain in
tbo city for several days, and that ho
was very anxious to meet Murphy, the
local champion, for a purse of $100 or
moro. Murphy said he was willing to
fight under thoso terms, and no doubt a
contest will be arranged between these
two shortly.

Plans Preparing for tho Opera House.
The Hoanoke Opera llouso Company

aro forging rapidly ahead with their
venture. The ground has been bought
and the money to pay for it is on band
as soon as tho deeds are drawn and
title declared perfect, and plans and
specifications for tho structure aro now
preparing. It is understood that Man¬
ager Uccknor, of the Opera [louso, will
be given tbo control of it next year, in
which event the company will bo as¬
sured of high-class performances and
uxperiene d management, as Mr. Beck-
nor is well known to theatrical people,and oau advantageously disposes of
dates.

S A I.KM.

Kai.km, Dec. 20..[Special].Tho town
has employed a lot of hands, who have
been shoveling .snow from tbo side¬
walks. A great deal moro should be.
done, as only a limited portion has been
shoveled olT so far.
Thoro wero some prominent citizens

caught on tho ordinance against snow¬
balling.
There are Romo fine paintings dis¬

played in tbo postofllcu windows by Dr.
M. uOter. They are finely executed, so
pronounced by competent critics.

Thoro is no nood to buy a Baltimore
Phllacicl-.shla or Now Yoric-paper to findi tbo nowb. 3y subscribing for THK TIMES

j you can have it served to you everyI moniln? nt. your breukf.ist table twolvo
' hours in adveuco ot the Northeri papers.

RNjjjNG, DECEMBER 21

LATEST N.&W. APPOINTMENTS.
General Eastern and Western

Divisions Established.
Tho ftubiliviiiionft of th« Two Oonornl

Diyiviont-1 i.f Company Promoteu n

Kumiirr of Faithful Employes.3Ir.
Wim« th« Only New Man in the LUt.

In accordance with tho rovisicd or¬
ganization, the following appointments
have been mado by tho Norfolk and
Western Railroad C'onipany.totakooiTtct
January 1st. 1891:
Theo. Lowe, division cnginocr. main¬

tenance of way, eastern g«noral divi-
sion, with office at Uoanoko, Va.

(J. >L Tompson, division engineer,
maintenance of way, western gonoral
divisibn, with office at Roanokc, Va.

l'hilip Wallis, division Buporintend-
ent motive power, eastern general divl-
sion, with ofllce at Uoanoko, Va.

11. 1*. C. Sanderson, division superin-
tendc.pt motivo power, western division,
with oflico at Roanoke, Ta.

T. H. llransford, suporiutendont Roa-
noke division, with ollloo at Roanoke,Va- a *J. \V. Cook, superintendent Shenan-
doah division, withollice atSbonandoah,va.
The road will, after tho first of tho

year, be operated in two general divi¬
sions, each of which will be in charge of
a general superintendent.
Tho Hrat is tho eastern general divi¬

sion, consisting of that portion of the
line extending east and north from Ro¬
anoke, including the Roanoke yard, aud
the western general division, consistingof that portion of tho line extendingfrom Roanoke.
For purposes of operation tho eastern

general division will be divided into
four sub-divisions, us follows;
Norfolk divisice, from Lambert's

P.lint to Crowe, with all interniediato
branches, and including Crewo yard.Tue. ollice will be at Crowe, Va.
Lynchburg division, from Crewo to

Roanokc,with all intermediate branches,and including Roanoke yard, with ollleo
at Roanoke, Va.
Hoanoke division, from Roanokc to

Shcnändoah. with all intermediate
branches, with office at Roanoke, Va.
Shonandoah division, from Sbonan¬

doah to IIagerstown, with all intermedi¬
ate branches, and includingSheuandoahValley, with Olflca at Sheuandoah, Va.
The western general division will be

divided into sub divisions, as follows :
Rail ford division, from Roanokc toRluefiojd, with nil intermediate

branches, ar.d Including Radford yard,with office at Radford, Va.
Pulaskidivision, from Radford loBris-

tol, with all intermediate branches, wiLh
office at Radford, Va.
Clinch Valley division, from Graham

to Norton, with all intermediate
branches, with ollice at Blucfiold, W. Va.
Pouabontas division, from liluoileld to

Pondmouth, with all intermediate
branches, and including IUuofteld yard,with ollice at BlueUohl, W. Va.
Konovu division, from Pondmouth to

Kenovn, with all intermediate branches,
and including ICcnova yard, with uIUcj
at ivenova, W. Va.
Scioto Valley division, from Ivenova

to Columbus, with all intermediate
branches, with ollice at Columbus, Ohio.
For the present the Pocahontas divis¬

ion will be under the supervision of the
superintendent of the Clinch Valleydivision, and the Ivenova division will
be under the supervision of the superin¬tendent of tho Scioto Valley division.
Circulars making known these ap¬

pointments and sub-divisions of this
great railroad will be. sent out in a few
(lays, signed General Manager J. II.
Sands, and approved by President F. J.
Kimball.
Theo. Lowe, who takes charge of tho

eastern general division, has been di¬
vision engineer on tho Sheuandoah
Valley road.

(1. M. Thompson, who is tho division
engineer over the western general di¬
vision, has been in tho past the engl

j neer in charge of the double track work.
Philip Wallis, as TllK TinES has be¬

fore noted, was connected with Ihn
motive power of the C. B. and Cj. rail¬
road.

R. P. C. Sanderson, of tho motive
power of tho western division, has been
Superintendent 1 laupt's assistant.
T. II. llransford, who has been mado

superintendent of the Roanoke division,
has been trainmaster of the Shonandoah
Valley division No. 1, extending to
Shonandoah, and J. W. Cook, who takes
the Buperintendency of the Shonandoah
division, bus been trainmaster of tbn
Shonandoah Division No. extending
from Sbenandoah to Hngcrstown.j Previous ta this the divisions of the

j Norfolk and Western road havo been1 the eastern, from Norfolk to Crewe; thei Lynchburg, froth Crowe to Roanoke; the
Radford division, from Roanoke to
Blucfield. The western division, from
Radford to Bristol, including the Cripple
Creek division ; the Flat Top division,
from Bluefield on west, including the! coal branches and the Clinch Valley
branch.

I
Seo our Christmas Chimed ndvortteo-

mentcn tho third pago. It'a a thing of
beauty._

Coal Miners Shot nt l>y Strikers.
Naskvii.i.K.Dec. 20..(Special I. At the

Coalburg mines, near Birmingham,Ala.,
yesterday a number of striking miners
signed an agreement with the Mine
Workers' Union and returned to work
last night. The party were engaged In
cleaning out tho. opening of tho slop .,
when ihey were fired on by parties in

I ambush. Later Jim Calvin, a striker,
was arrested and jailed charged with
the shooting. Written notices wereI found posted all about the Coalburgj mines warning all striking miners not

(tori turn to work under the penally of
death. Tho notices wero ornamented
with skulls and cress-bones. The com-
pany has officers guarding tho men who
returned to work.

IM Ei
, 1890. PI

Ul i £.1)1 XU INSPECTOR WANTED.
Bernard Clark Talks Sense About Ronn-

oke BulIillngH.
"There is one thing that has nut re¬

ceived tbo prominence it deserve* in
connection with tho late storm," said
Bernard Clark, of the Urm of Oliver &
Co., lumber dealers and builders, to a
TlUES reporter yesterday.
"And what was that?'' rejoined the

reporter.
"Well, it Is tho evident fUuislncss c-f \

many bClkMpgs in the city which shel¬
ter people, property and animals. The
city council should pay more attentionto tho construction of Iiouscb.
"A building inspector should forth¬with bo appointed, a practical mechanic

and experienced builder, whose duty it
should bo to see that buildings are
properly construoted. A more whole¬
some regard should bo paid to modes of
exit, lire escapes should be placed on
all high buildings, and stairways should
be so built as not to prove flues in time
of fire.
".Many buildings now constructing

aro veritable tiro traps, the brick work
In instances in of a kind which would
crumble and fall should a fire occur in
tho building, and then.after a few
poor fellows have lost their lives.the
subject of providing for inspection of
buildings would receive tho attention
which should bo bestowed upon it now.
"Tbo many now houses going up cer¬

tainly show tho progresslvcncsB of Ko-
anoke, but it certainly would increase
tho comfort and satisfaction of the
prospective dwellers in them if theyknew there was an inspector to guardagainst shoddy and poor construction.
"Some may think that this inspectionwill Increase the cost of build lugs and

prevent tho erection of cheap dwellings.This does not of a necessity follow.
"If tbo proper man were appointedInspector, and 'aws wero enacted to aid

him in his work and enforce his au¬
thority, it would compel contractors to
exercise moro care in selecting material,procuring skilled labor and putting uptheir structures in a substanlal manner.
"Tbo laws which govern in this re¬

spect the cities of the North could be
administered here with a great deal of
profit, and we would see a healthygrowth of tho city.
"Then tho snow might beat down

without causing such deplorable acci¬
dents as were witnessed this week."

THE WATER SUPPLY.

Five Feet of Unter in the Reservoir TkU
Morulng.

Tbo work on tbo wrecked pump bouse
and boiler rooms at tho water works
still continues. T'uu work of .rebuild¬
ing will bo begun at ouuu and pushed
rapidly to completion.

'i'he management told a Tim us repre¬sentative that they intend to build such
a structure as will stand the test of
heavy snows and raging winds.
The parts of tho building that are

standing, but which may bo considered
in the slightest degroo unsafe will be
pulled down and rebuilt from tho
foundation.
A temporary structure will bo erected

ove.r the pumps and boilers to protectthem until the building is up.
"The lower part of the city," said Mr.

Lyons, of the Water Works Company,to the reporter, "us is most of the water
that we pump into the mains by the old
pump, but torday at 1 o'clock we turned
oir the water from the Machine Works
and Si. nt it to tho high parts of the
city.
Until 11 o'clock las! night there had

not been a gallon of water pumped into
the reservoir since the roof of the pumphouse fell in. Hut at tbo hour above
mentioned the city mains wero out otf
and tho old pump worked to its full
capacity to give the reservoir an emer¬
gency supply in ease of fire. This was
carrying out the careful plans of Mana¬
ger J. 0. Pawn to protect the city from
danger, with ths least possible depriva¬
tion to the water takers.
By 7 this morning half a million gal¬

lons of water will be put to the f>-foot
mark in the rcsorvolrand tho emergencywill be over for the present. House¬
holders on the upper levels of tho citywill be able to get water from 7::'.t) to
*J:.'50 this morning, and those who have
been using snow-water will be able to
give praise for a taste of pure spring
water once again.
The same plan" will be continued of

shutting Oil water for a few hours
nightly until tbo regular state of affairs
can be resumed. Tue fire department
is in close communication with the
pump houso, so that the pressure can
be put on instantly in case of tire.
MOVING AT THE RAILROAD OFFICES.

Some of the S. \ OMlcinls Swapping Rooms,
With N. .v \t. Ohlcers.

Tho Shenaudoah Valley railroad
oQleeM are be ing overhauled and a large
number of men wero whitewashing yes¬
terday.
Superintendents Flick wir and Ilippeywill move into Mr. Hope's rooms in the

Norfolk and Western building.
Superintendent Haupt will move a

part of his force iuto Vice-President
Eddy's rooms.
Mr. Coxe will make room for Mr. Mc¬

Dowell.
Hotel Bnrned I« Thomasvllle.

TlIOMASVILI.K, Ca., Itec. 20.- Fire
broke out In the Illinois House, a largo
boarding house, at 1:30 o'clock yes¬terday, and owing to a lack Of water
in the ri servoir, extended to the main
building, which was totally destroyed.
The furniture was saved. Mr. Diokor-
Bon, the proprietor, had 33,000 insur¬
ance on the building and 8500 on the
furniture.

Can't I 1ml ll.
n. P. Strasbangh, of Croswoll, Md.,

has been In llöanokü the past week look¬
ing after his oxtonsivo Interests here.
Since Wednesday last, however, ho has
sought bis real esta.'e in vain, as it liasI boon concealed beneath a mantel of

* tnow.

«..»
; AdvorUüo your Ohrat- -

; maagood* LaTHS TJLMHB ;.
: if you want purshaaem.

ICE THREE CENTS.
AR HUNTING THE INDIANA
500 Friendly Indians Engagedin the Search.
Indians Quiet ut Port Yatea.tilg Toot

and Hump Retarnod l«» tbo Ageiiegr.
The Available l'oreo at Chcrenno
Under <ien. C-.irr, Abont l.noe.

MlNNKAl'OUs, Deo. 30..I Special] .The Journal's Rapid City, S. I)., special
says: Oon. Miloa has reo3ived advioaar
from Gen. 1'rooko that 500 friendlyIndians left Tino Ridgo yoatorday to
attempt to bring in hostile-,. Dispatches
from Lieut. Coldram, at Fort Yates, an¬
nounce that tho Indians are quiet.
Thirty-nine of Sitting Hull's Indians,
who left tho ngenov Monday, havo sont
in word that thoy will return.

tlen. Carr has thrown out tho oavalry
force to intercept a hand now reported,
to bo moving across tho resorvation to
Rad Lands. If tho forco falls to inter¬
rupt thorn they will ho pursued and
arrested. Hen. Miles says no advanco
will be made until the result of the
1'ine Ridgo embassy is known.
Rig Foot and Hump havo surrenderedand returned to tho agenoy. tlonoralMiles discredits tho report of a largoband of Indians in tho vicinity of (lampCrook, on tho Little Missouri river. Nofurther engagements aro reported from

tho lower ranches. A Government hordhas been located at Alkali Crook, and a
forco of twenty men leave horo to-dayto round it up. Two companies of t»e»Seventeenth infantry from Fort Kussel
are expected hero this aftornoon, and
will at once follow forty-flvo Ohoyonnoscouts from Pino Ridgo who stared forCheyenne this morning. Tho available
force along tho Cheyenne under General
Carr is about 1,500.

IN THIS KUNATK AMU uousk.

Mr. Bpooncr Speaks iu Fumrof tho Fare*
Bill.In tho Huujo.

Washington, Deo. so..[Speoiall.In
tho Senate to-day Mr. Sawyor askod tho
unanimous consent for fixing an early
day in January for tho consideration of
the postal telegraph bill. Mr. Ingalls
was granted two woekss leavo of ab¬
sence. Mr. I'latt introduoiHl a jointresolution appropriating $100,000 to
enable tho President to tako action to
obtain fron» the German government a
supply of the remedy discovered by Dr.
Koch and the formula for tho manufac¬
ture of the same. Tho resolution "was
laid over.
The clectlß.njjill w\s taken up, aad

MY. Spooni-r sp.tko in adroouoy of tho
bill. Ho spoke for (Ivo hour-:, oharglngthe Sou lb with overy form of fraud lu
elections.

Mr. Ingallsroad some oxtraots from
speeches of the delegates to tho
Mississippi convention, uud from edi¬
torials of local papers on tho subject of
qualification as lu tho ability to road or
to explain tho clauses of tho constitu¬tion. Ho atlb'ined it as bis understand¬
ing and belief, and as the conviction of
the great muss of people of tho North,that the constitutional convention of
Mississippi had been assembled for tho
avowed purpose of disfranchising a ma¬
jority of its citizens who woro also citi¬
zens of tho United States.

11 UK AT OKAllAM.

Methodist Ctinreli, Patten's Hotel uit
Several Muri» {turned.

G iiaham, Deo. SO..[Special].giro
broke out in tho Methodist Church hero
this afternoon at " o'clock. As there
was no lire apparatus the Harne», book
destroyed the church and spread to ad¬
joining buildings. Patten's Hotel.
Perry's store, and four other stores wer«»
totally destroyed, with tbolr contents.
The furniture in the hotel wiva insured.
The loss is about 875,000. The tiro t*
supposed to have been of Inocudiaryorigin.

To Contest Hubert KU-ctlou.
IlOlSR City, Idaho, Deo. X0..[Spo-

olal].-A report is current hero that thr»
election of Fred/ T. Dabers as third
United States Senator will bo contested
when the time arrives for him to ttke.
bis seat. His opponents allege that bia
election is void en tho ground that ninth
procedure was in violation of the reso¬
lutions of the House and Senate, that
to proceod to tho eleotton of United
States Senators to fill existing vacan¬
cies and voting for a third Senator to
till a long term is Illegal and not In ac¬
cordance with United States slatuou.Governor Shoup, of Idaho, just eieotod
United States Senator, lias resigned, andLieutonant-Govornor Willoy has Ikxju
sworn in as Governor.

A Sensible Jury.
N ASitNH.i.i:, Dee. U'0.. [Special] .

Some timo ago H. E. C. Fostor, an at¬
torney of Ilornanco, Miss., shot and
hilled another attorney, C. E. Eryde,owing to domestic troubles, in wkioh
Foster's wifo was implicated, After a.
thorough investigation of the case tho
jury declined to return i:n indiotment
against Foster on the gi*ound that bu
acted tho part of a "sensible and «am»
man, who vindicated tho law and acted
in accordance with tho bimttuionta of
ovory honorable, bravo, true, uoblo nnd
virtuous man." .

Negro Murderer, Captured.
CnATTANoooA, Dee. 20..[Special].

Jessie Friorson, colored, who killed
Policeman Musgrovo last night while
tho latter was serving a warrant on him,
was captured about midnight six miles
south of the city. Ho was brought backr.ml imprisoned. A squad of thirty(...'.ieemi-n was placed around tho jailand at ä a. th. the sheriff quietly took
him out and boarded tho northbound
train live mil s from Chattanooga nnd
placed him ia jaii at Kuoxvllla tor sat*
keeping.


